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Review No. 99212 - Published 6 Aug 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: tom269u001
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Aug 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07583442136

The Premises:

Tidy, clean flat on west wycombe road. Felt safe. Nearby parking. Entrance not discreet.

The Lady:

Drop dead gorgeous, hazel eyes, blonde hair, size 8 (maybe 6!), a lovely pair of breasts.

The Story:

I emailed Debbie beforehand to check that she provided certain services. Specifically, french
kissing, oral without, and come in mouth. I received a positive response.

Debbie (aka Perfect Girl) proceeded to wipe my cock with a wet wipe. I said that I'd like to kiss first.
French kissing lasted about 5 seconds and then turned into light petting.

Debbie then went to suck my cock again. I wanted more kissing, but she didn't. So much for what I
wanted!

Oral without consisted of: 1) wipe cock with a wet wipe 2) lick shaft and bell end 3) wipe cock with a
wet wipe 4) very brief suck of head - return to 1)

So clearly come in mouth was not on offer.

Had sex (twice) in a couple of positions. Between sessions she gave me a massage - which was
crap. I then licked her clitty to try and get hard again.

Nice enough girl, but I didn't receive the service I wanted, and was promised (via a confirmation
email)!

Such girls just don't get it! If they provide a good/excellent service, we'll come back for more. I wont
see Debbie again as there are some girls who do deliver! ?100 wasted.
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